[Bone histology and clinical diagnostic criteria in aluminum-induced bone disease].
Bone remodeling and aluminum (Al) staining were carried out in 429 bone biopsies from patients with uremic bone disease, 273 cases were Al positive (64%). In high-turnover, low-turnover and mixed type of renal osteodystrophy the Al-positive rate was 29%, 75% and 80%, and Al deposition on bone surfaces was 44 +/- 33%, 80 +/- 30% and 62 +/- 35% respectively. Thus the low-turnover and mixed type have a higher Al-positive rate and more Al deposition than the high-turnover type. Animal experiments using decalcified bone matrix implants showed that Al inhibited all bone remodeling processes except cartilage formation. These and other data indicate that Al induces low-turnover bone disease, i.e., osteomalacia or aplastic bone disease. Osteomalacia in our series showed increased osteoid area and mineralization lag time, and decreased calcified bone area, bone mineralization rate and cells number. Aplastic bone disease was similar with that but had reduced osteoid and a normal ratio of steroid to calcified bone. The relationship of these studies to clinical diagnostic criteria of Al-induced bone disease is discussed.